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A MAKESHIFT, SAYS WEBB.v. ur. inai rio ain-.h- at

is commonly felt rSf25
when they are bearing gifts.
Speaker Cannon has been the in-

veterate enemy of the Appala-
chian reserve bills and so far as I

Calendar June Term Burke Superior

Court.

M.'H. JUSTICE, Judge Presiding. .

Monday, June 1, 1908.

'''fi ouicklv altered by taking The Forest Bill Which Passed the
House Last Thursday A Gift of the;l0,,i) s Kestorative. One will

v note a changed feeling- with- - Enemy, Says Our Congressman, and know is still bitterly opposed to
H. W;ll H,- - n-"7-

:ii. ii i.i , T , , . ..i.ic ".uiu8 i niui ii mem, ana i couia not vote lor a
What It Provides. bill which gives him power to ap--

irativt-eve:- :

:-

5

Tiie bowels get sluggish
tune, the circulation of- -

tlu- kidneys are inactive,
e heart in many cases
,: v weaker. Dr. Snoop's
; i r eo-vr- n '".ed ex e r y where

Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, writing point a commission of his own
X

I

i.

last Thursday from Washington selection to pass upon this great letuc tonic to these vital organs. to the Charlotte Observer, said: project If this bill should pass
A bill to enable any State to and a majority of the commissioni a in! sireng mens mc ivuiu--

.j 't nerves: it sharpens the
co-oper- ate with any other State should report against the project,;c;'"';'Lt;te, and universally aids

I: always quickly brings 25or States, or with the United it would give the whole matter a: - .i.-t-a. me. vigor, ana am i i

c"f rv It and be convicted. Sold . States, for the conservation of severe back-se- t. An enemy of

and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
the navigability of navigable the project will hardly appoint

In Re Entry of R. "Williams.
Huett vs. Lumber Co. Perkins.

Avery & Ervin.
McGalliard vs. McGalliard. Avery.

Avery.
Benfield vs. Benfield. Perkins.
Rudisill vs. Whitener. Avery &

Ervin. Self & Ervin.
Tuesday, June 2, 1908.

Garrison vs. Williams. Over de-

fendant's protest because no sur-

vey has been made. Mull. Avery
& Ervin.

In Re Entry of Joseph Chapman
and Wesley Walker.

In Re Entry of D. S. Wilson.
Williams vs. Powell. Perkins,

Mull. Avery & Ervirir- -

Spivey vs. Branch. Perkins. Spain-hou- r,

Mull.
Wednesday, June 3, 1908.

Lumber Co. vs. Branch. Avery &

Ervin. Spainhour, Mull. -- "

Owens vs. Ramsey.
Brinkley vs. Walton. Mull. Avery

& Ervin.
Goodson & Brittain vs. Denton.
Pearson vs. Pullman Co. Avery &

''TED. For U. S. Army, able- -
T unmarried men, between ages
t'.y., citizens of United States,
.tUTr'Cter and temperate habits, So does Germany
In sreak. read and write Eng- -

'eti vvanteu now iui acmtc
.ana tSK1 Philippines. For in

rivers and to provide for the ap-- friends of that project to pass
pointment of a commission, upon its merits or demerits. Be--
passed the House to-da- y. The sides, this whole matter has been
bill was introduced by Chairman investigated carefully by the
Scott, of the committtee on agri- - Agricultural Department and its
culture and approved by Mr. Can- - experts and it is idle to suppose
non. The first section of the bill that ten members of Congress
gives consent to the States to en- - who are not experts and who will
ter into such agreement as they be very busy from now until the
choose for the purpose of con- - election is over could investigate

ition apo

, . The sale of alum foods
has been made illegal in Washington and the, District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

usurious. jq protect yourself against alum,
when ordering balcing powder,

to Kecruitmgumcer, is
..Charlotte, N. C.;26
Asheville, X. C; 401

Trace i?t.

Main St..
St Statesville, N. C;

MLlil OL., oanauui , . v. ,

:CrtV' t . VV lLlSLUll-OdlCl- il, X.
all Building. Columbia, S. C;
Bailding, bparanburg, S. C. Sappiamfyserving the forests and water a great undertaking of this sort

supply. . The second appropriates with any satisfaction and report
NOTICE.

$100,000 to be expended bv the their conclusions by the first of
next January. m-

Ervin.
Thursday, June 4, 1908.

44 to 47 4 Graded School Cases. Avery
& Ervin, Perkins, Ervin.

.ttrs and l.jcates 4.XI acres of
Burke county, on the

Kiwr adjoinini? the landd of
rs. Bt'iiminjr on the north-- ;

N.'. i.'iiii to J. C. Tate and
i line to Deiintrer's corner;

'.:'.i-ut-
'- line, crossing- Linville
, to J. C. Tate: then

; i .he north-we- st corner of
:ren to the beginning so as

WILL NOT PASS SENATE.

Thave heard some of the ene and be very sure you get Royal.
n i .i i r i r 1 ir. r .i,ixoyai is me oniy casing rowaer maae irom rvoyai orape

! Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole-- "
r .1 r i

mies of the Appalachian park
project declare that the passage
of this bill will kill the whole
park reserve movement. I have

tsomeness or im ioou.WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.i'i'- :r :"ersor.s claiming the above entry
":herevi v. ;U tiie their protest against

'tf - I 2 v;i; i .iiil iui inc siuic n cue j.i
jc, ana it said protest is not nieu

VC-- v from the date of this notice, I
same as the tw di--

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

Who Will Be Nominated for President at the Democratic
Convention at Denver in July.

tne

57"j. ii. lioLLOWAY. Entry Taker.

59

no idea the bill will pass the Sen-

ate at this session and I do not
believe the Senate will ever pass
it. The Senate is in favor of the
bill advocated by the true friends
of the forest reserve movement
and the House, I believe, would
be but for the determined oppo

Secretary of Agriculture in co-

operating with the States by
supplying expert advice on for-

est preservation, utilization and
administration, and the Secretary
of Agriculture may agree with
private owners to administer and
protect private lands; but the
owner in such case can only cut
and remove timber as the rules
of the department allow.

Section 3 appoints a national
forest commission, five members
of the House and five Senators,
to be appointed by the Speaker
and the Vice President; respec-
tively.

Section 4 makes it the duty of
the commission to investigate all
questions tending to show direct
and substantial connection, if any
between the preservation of the
forests within the watersheds of

60

Cline vs. Evans.
Lumber Co. vs. Huett. Avery &

Ervin. Perkins.
Goodson & Brittain vs. Patton.

Avery & Ervin. Avery & Avery.

Friday, June 5, 1908.

Wagner vs. Cook. Mull. Self &
Whitener. "

Whisnant vs. Board of Corns-Mul- l,

Perkins. Avery & Ervin;
Lytle vs. So. Ry. Co. Avery &

Avery. S. J. Ervin.
Goodson & Brittain vs. So. Ry. Co.

Avery & Ervin. S. J. Ervin.
Saturday, June 6, 1908.

Foster-Spenc- er Co. vs. So. Ry. Co.
(6 cases.) Huff ham. Ervin.

Page vs. R. R. Co.
Crites vs. Crites.

Monday, June 8, 1908.

Whisnant vs. Benevolent Asso.
Thornton vs. So. Ry. Co. Ervin.

NOTICE.
--.. s a-- d locates 100 acres of
eck tvwnship. Burke county, on

: 2r.i Ruse creek adjoining- the
uncr. ur.d others. Beginning on

n r.n.-- i runs south 44 poles
thence north S0 east

4, zhn north 60' east 63 poles;
:4 fole?: then north 14 poles;

v. et 150 pules, then south to the

61
CP.
Kirksey.

for President is based upon the
same theory that because Judge
Parker carried New York for
Supreme Court judge he would
carry it for President. The elec-

tion returns in 1904 negatived
that presumption.

sition of the Speaker."
&The Senate is certain to turn

down this bill. Senator Overman
claiming the above entry

wui tiie their protest against
warrant for the same in the

f . ar.J if said protest is not filed

told me that the Senators would
stand out for the Senate bill.

Nearly Solid For Bryan.
Raleigh News and Observer.

Everybody knows that Kitchin
and Craig have all along been ac-

tive supporters to Bryan, and
Home has never faltered in sup-

port of the Nebraskan. There
are some good Democrats in
North Carolina who doubt wheth-

er Bryan could be elected, but
they are now coming to believe
that he can carry more votes
than any other Democrat. In a
recent communication to Web-

ster's Weekly, Mr. Josiah William
Bailey, formerly editor of the
Biblical Recorder, who has not al

PERSONAL.he date of this notice, I
the same as the law di -

If any person suspects that their
Piles are easily and quickly checked kidneys are deranged they should takei At ri!.

? HOLLOW AY. Entry Taker. Foley's Kidney Remedy at once i.nd.with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
To prove it I will mail a small trial not risk having Bright's disease orSo.

vs.
Ry. Cor Ervin.
So. Ry. Co. Mull.OS SO YEARS' diabetes. Delay gives the disease ;

stronger foothold and you should i.ot
delay taking Foley's Kidney Krir.eOy.
W. A. Leslie.

navigable rivers wnose sources
are in the Appalachian and White
mountains and report generally
on same.

box as a convincing- test. Simply ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. I sure-
ly would not send it free unless I was
certain that Dr. Shoop's Magic Oint-
ment would stand the test. Remember

Berry vs
Shuping

Ervin.
Shuping

Ervin.
Thomas

78 vs.

As there has 1
: : ..,.-::nc- in the price of 0

. . SUGAR r 0
My j ..: now is at rate of lGh lbs. for $1.00. g

ruil line of STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES. S
Always fresli and at rock-botto- m price?.. - g
Countrv Produce Boucht and Sold.

1
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.

0
very respectfully,

So Ry. Co. Mull.

So. Ry. Co. Mull.
it is made expressly and alone for

Section 5 provides that the re 79swollen, painful, bleeding or itching vs.
piles, either external or internal.port shall be made not later than

ways been a Bryan man, says:Large jar :0e. Sold by Burke JJrugJanuary 1st, 1909, to the Presi Co.Trade Marks

Notice cf DbsoktiV . ,

Notice is hereby gri-e- ! uissoiu-tio- n

of the corjKsrit !:;" l" n.w Morgan-to- n

Wholtf.de t',. and Bottling
Company 5:;-- la.it the business will
hereafter be conducted solely by the
undcrit?ned.

Ervin.
Tuesday, June 9, 1908.

Farris vs. So. Ry. Co.
Industrial Construction Co.

"I wish Bryan to-b-e the nomi- -
dent with such recommendations
as they deem proper. vs. nee. tie can pon as many votes

as any other Democrat; I think
Mark Twain On Money.

Mark Twain, at a dinner in Canning Co.

CcjpVKICiHTSi SuC
ir!ob snd deseription maj

free whether an
rat?:. table. Co'Emuni-"a-Handboo-

on Patent3
for sccunns patents.

iicb Munn iTCo. rteelve
cbarse, in tea

Section 6 provides for payment This May 21, VJitx.
JNO. W. MARTIN.he has a fair chance of election.New York, said that the recentof stenographers and the mem-

bers of thecommittee and experts. He represents the present temper
and ideals of the Democratic par

financial panic had been caused
by the removal from the coinage
of the motto "In God We Trust,"

FOLEYSifOmTAE
Cures CaUst Paearocala

A MAKESHIFT, SAYS YVEEB.

In talking of the bill to-nig- ht

.v tfstea wekljr. Tareest eir
::c..unc 'leroia, is a

:'i.ti iuid by all newsdealers.

87

88

91

). F. K I R K S K Y .

Garrison vs. Furniture Co. Mull.
Avery & Ervin.

Ramsey vs. Poteet. Mull. S. J.
Ervin.

Burgin vs. Smith
Wednesday, June 10, 1908.

In Re Entry of R. Williams. Mull.
Hudson vs. So. Ry. Co. Avery &

Ervin.
Hudson vs. Alexander. Avery &

ty more perfectly than any other
t i i a a-- i--k

'- - New York says The Philadephia Ledger.
one man. l Deiieve Mr. cryanRepretentative Webb, of North

Carolina, said: Afterward, with a smile, he
has grown with the years. He"Many of my colleagues, sin

95

96

appended the following to that
statement:ferns Steam Dyeing is as progressive as ever, butcere advocates of the Appalachian

more substantial and conservative"Of course I am joking. Theforest reserve idea, voted for this
panic was caused by the a wrongbill for fear if they voted against in spirit than he was in other

days."
WE OFFER FOR SALE:

17 acres of uolto:n lurid sit-a-r new cotton mill. Price $70 per acre.
R9. aorri of finlv !..Mntr.I inml .' mita wp?t of T"W.irl

it their vote might be misunder idea of the use and value of
money. That is the cause of allstood. I am quite sure none of

Avery. Perkins, Mull.
103 Watts V9. Avery.
105 Rust vs. R. R.

Thursday, June 11, 1903.
101-10- 2 Shoe Co. vs. Ry. Co.
106 Bailey vs. Jarrett.
109 Browning vs. Browning.
112 Somers vs. Somers. -

AND

Cleaning Works,
RALEIGH, N. C.
Ladies' and Children's

ijig made new. Panamas
ill kinds of hats cleaned,

and rebanded. Clothing,
shoes, gruns. pistols, watches

ENGINES 6k THRESHERS

In addition to my line of Eclijw
Engines and Threshers which is th.
best the market offords, I have the fol-

lowing second-han- d, whicn ia good
every way:

One 22x38 Eclipse Thresher, com-
plete with good belts and drag stack-
er, used two seasons. Price $260. CO

One 24 inch cy. No. 4 Guyser Thresh-
er, complete, with stacker and good
belts. Also 100 feet drive belt, used
only two seasons. - Price $160.00

Three second-han- d small portable
Engines on 4 wheels. Come and see
them, or write

C, H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C.

AU together now for an in
money troubles.them are satisfied with the bill.

"The spendthrift says thatdid not vote for it or against it. 8 acres of bottom la;d, mostly in nieadow. Price $550.
structed Bryan delegation to the
National Convention from North
Carolina!

I voted 'present If I had voted money, being round, was made
to roll. The miser says that be Mull.113 Miller vs. Monazite Co.against it, advocates of the forest

--
.1 kinds of personal proper- -

ing flat, it was made to stack up. The presumption that becausereserve might have misunderpen in exchange for work or
Both are wrong."stood my vote. I could not vote Mr. Johnson carried Minnesota

Avery & Ervin.
Friday, June 12, 1908.

S. & W. Ry, Co. vs. Penland.

motion docket.
"Strangely wrong, too, in their for Governor he could carry it

ideas about money are the veter- -
for it because it is the bill insti-
gated by the enemies of the Ap-

palachian reserve idea. Mr. an Australian goia diggers.

n consignment. Established
-- agh in 1388. Everybody

us. Don't send any shod-sOod- s,

we don't work on

--N'TS WANTED.
RIS' STEAM OYEING AND

CLEANING WORKS,

Farm of 120 acres on t'ne Statesville road, 3 iv.i!vs from
town, about 40 acres in cultivation, balance in timber, (i.-so-

two-stor- y house, barn, corn-cri- b, smoke-hunt- ', 1

orchard. A bargain at ---- --- - $1,900

Farm of 118 acres on new Rutherford n ad, G miles fiom
town; half cleared; 9 acres bottom land. Goc-- log house,
log barn, crib and smoke-hous- e. Price - $750

Farm of 176 acres in Smoky Creek twr.ship; 40 acres in
cultivation, 8 acres good boi lorn land. Goodpasture, fenced.
Orchard; house barn an other buildii:- - --

. 150.C0U
feet in timber. Price - - - - - - - $3,000

Place of 11 p Morgantoii. This is prob-
ably the bestT ' :':! p ' jpor.it:' n in this vicinity. Price $500.

We ah' 1.--
-. for : J- sw-r- u! g town properties.

These simple old fellows, thoughCannon was in favor of this bill, 4 Convalescents need a large amount of nourish-- Qand

worth perhaps a half million or
more, live in the simple dugouts
and shanties of their learnearly
days. They have no conception

which I regard as a makeshift
and mush poultice thrown out to
the untiring friends of the pro-iec- t.

I fear the enemy even
UIGH, ... - -- NT,.

Cheever vs. Piercy.
Childers vs. Webb.
State vs. Miller.
Bowman vs. Bowman.
In Re Entry of F B. Brittairt

R. L. Duckworth.
Bruce vs. Mining Co.
Bank vs Dale.
Hosiery Mills vs. So Ry. Co.
Hosiery Mills vs. So. Ry. Co.
Bolin vs. Bolin. --

Dale vs. Waters

ment in easily digested form.

Scoff's Emulsion is powerful nourish'
of the value for their money they
could get in the way of motor ment highly concentrated. A.I6I

ST

6
8

14
20
2G

32
57

38

39
41 '
52
54
55

56
62
63

73

75

Z
o

o
cars, diamonds, opera boxes.
Their conception of luxury is a !IAIM!!TV

It makes bone, blood and muscle without
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS i BOc. AND Sl.OO.
--J I 11 'ii i E itrip to town, a silk dress for the

Ry. Co.wife and maybe a whiskey spree. COMPANY.
(Offiicc Over PostoEce.)

"Once, lecturing, I landed at

Boyd vs. Mining Co.
Drexel Hos. Mills vs. So
Dale vs. Waters.
Mull vs Mull.
Dale, admr. vs. Dale.
McElrath & Bowman vs.

APROMdx rcernriv
pABOY FOR ALL FORMS OF

Gardin.
an Australian port. There was
no porter in sight to carry my
luggage. Seeing'a rough-lookin- g

old fellow leaning against a post
9,UATISM

"Jf, Sciatica, ffeiiM0a,
nojf Trouble, Catarrh,

Atthma and LaCrlppa
GIVES Ruinv pti ere

I 5 FlPORSafety to lfbiu Stock

In Re Entry A. H. Barrier.
In Re Entry of J. L and R. V.

Wilson.
Moses vs Hutton & Bourbonnias.
Smith vs Hutton & Bourbonnias.
Propst vs. Car swell.
Parsons vs. Holloway.

i

3il JO 1 r n
6. ii .

81

83
89
94

'in,Choice Selection
Of Grain.fcrt'i.f 1

7 aff0s Blmost ln--

1 Farm. 163 acres, 3 miL's from Morg-anton- .

I wnue permanent
be'Eg elected by taking it

the blood, dissolving
a Su'fstauce and removing It

s.v stem.

TEST IT FREE
S'V "aerln wlth Rheumatism,

liwc' Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney

with his hands in his pockets I
beckoned to him and said:

" 'See here, if you'll carry
these bags up to the hotel I'll
give you half a grown.' x

"The man scowled at me. He
took three or four gold sover-
eigns from his pocket, threw them
into the sea, scowled at me again
and walked away without a
word."

1 Farm. 100 acres. 4 mi es from Morsranton.

104 In Re Entry J. M. McElrath.
107 In Re Entry Connelly.
108 Clontz vs Perry.
Ill Somers, admr. vs. S. & W. Ry. Co

114 Shuford vs. Dale.
115 Gibson vs. Tel. Co.

3Iore proef that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound saves
woman from surgical operations.

(Jl "Wilkes' Good
Goods on the
outside cf a sack
is an absolute
guarantee that the

Mrs- - S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes :

116 Averv et. al. vs. Supreme Council

t "'narea disease, write to
ItJourtiif0"19 01 '&I)R0IS,' and

'iRpsEf-- VEGETABLE
cEfL Is entirely free of opium.

"tMiie. alcohol, laudanum.
to(,fr5lIwliar ingredients.

CJ "HECTIC CURE COMPANY,
wl- - 4 Lake Street, CWcaga

" I was a great sufferer from female
troubles, r-- .d Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored me to health
in three months, after my physician

Royal Arcanum.
117 Gibson vs.'Tel. Co.

118 Morrow vs. Miller.
119 Perry vs. Dale.

declared that an operation was abso
lutely necessary." CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

CURED.
One who suffers from chronic consti

Sirs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley
bourne Ave., Chicago, I1L, writes :

grain on the inside is clean
and sound. Our cleaning
process removes all trash and
grit, and our careful inspec-
tion insures quality. Sound
and clean grain is as impor-

tant to the health of stock

"I suffered from female troubles, a pation is in danger 01 many seriou
ailments Folev s Unno Liaxativ; There is a Pink I'ain Tablet nult"

by Dr. Slmop, uai win positively s'.opcures chronic contipLtion as it aids
uig-estio- and stimulates the liver and

tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without

$10 perjacre.
1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi c; from Morgan ton.

$HTper"acre.
1 Farm, 90 acres, 4j4 milts from Morjjanton.

$10 peracre.
QFarm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.

x $15 per acre.
1 Farm, 3 miles from Morganton, 150 acres.

$15 per acre.
300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles frora

Morganton, 3 miles frora Glen Alpine; 250,000 f tmerchantable timber, house, barn, crib, &c.ee
Easy terras,

1 Farrn,v80 acres; 2 miles from Glen Alpine
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2lA miles from Morganton.

$37.50 per acre.
1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good

dwelling and mill on premises. $3,750.

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots

These are bargains, and will be sold on easy terms.

any pain, anjh;re, ,in 20 miiiut .

Druafgist everywhere s-- 11 them Us Lubowels, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence taking it to ShooD's Headache Tablets, but thev
day and you will feel better at once. good food is to you. (an operation." stop other pa'ns as easily as headache

Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets simpl- -Foley's Orino Laxative aoes not nauFACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink seate or gripe and is pleasant to take. coax bloo.1 pressure away trom pin

Refuse substitutes. W. A. ccnters-th- at is all. Pain comes from
Cfl We have been selling
good grain nearly half
a century, and the

Sfefdham's V egetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the blood pressure congetio-i- . Stop that J

nressure with Dr. Shoop's Headache
MS-F- OR SALE. MY HOUSE ANDstandard remedy for female ills, Tab'ets and pain is instantly gone quality has alwaysand has positively cured thousands of 20 Tablrts 25o. Sold b Burke DriiiLOT AT CONNELLY SPRINGS. R.

W. HILL, NEBO, N. C.

$E5?oHT'REMEDY

WSPEPSIA
fiSESTION

, UiHUou. tbe "omach and other

women who have been troubled with Co.

ive us your watch repair- -
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziRess,- or

nervous prostration.
ing'and we will give you

been the best. All mer-
chants know this. You
can buy "Wilkes Good
Goods" at general stores.
Sound grain means sound stock.

000 GSOOS

Kamutanr
i( -

Patton's Jewelry Store.VV hy don't you try it tv ut T act
nLCU!,VI5iCE U

I r t ?CE50cexts

Fop County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Treasuer of Burke co.nty, subject
to the action of the nexi . D-- . mocratic
county convention.

JOHN M. McGALLARD.
May 21, 1908.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick manly Mcdowell,women to write her for advice.
She has suided thousands to whenSee McConnauffheyV. '"It fin "J " MORGANTON, N. Cjyou have Produce to ell. rhealth, Address, Lynn, Mass- -


